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RETROPERITONEAL ANGIO恥1YOLIPOMAWITH RAPIDL Y 
PROGRESSING INTRACYSTIC HEMORRHAGE AND 
L YMPH NODE INVOL VEMENT: A CASE REPORT 
Masahiro SHIBA and Hiroshi T AKATERA 
From the Urologic Clinic， Yao Tokusyukai General Hoφital 
We report a very rare case ofretroperitoneal angiomyolipoma with rapidly progressing intracytic 
hemorrhage and Iymph node involvement in a 34-year-old female. She was admitted to our hospital 
complaining of a severe pain in the lower abdominal region， followed by oligemic shock. Abdominal 
enhanced computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a retroperitoneal g即 ltcyst with intracystic 
hematoma， which displaced the left kidney anteriorly. Because transarterial embolization was 
unsuccessful transabdominalleft nephrectomy combined with excision of the giant cyst was perfomed 
to keep the continuing hemorrhage under control. Simultaneously， a swollen paraaortic Iymph node 
was also resected. The histologic findings of resected tissue and Iymph node were retroperitoneal 
angiomyolipoma with Iymph node involvement. The patient is being followed up at our hospital 
without recurrence. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 611-613， 2003) 



























mm3， RBC 275X 104/mm3， Hb 6.9 g/dl， Ht 21.7%， 
Plt 36.8X 104/mm3， BUN 27.2 mg/dl， Cr 0.8 
Fig. 1. Abdominal CT demonstrated a retro-
peritoneal giant cyst with intracystic 
hematoma， which disp¥aced the left 
kidney anteriorly (arrow: cyst， arrow 
head: hematoma， *:left kidney). 
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mg/dl， GOT 14 IU/L， GPT I IU/L， CRP 8.4 
mg/dlと炎症反応と高度貧血を認めた.検尿沈溢で




























2). 一部肉腫様部分も認めたが smoothmuscle spe-
cific actin染色にて部分的に positive，S-100 protein 
にて negativeという結果から，肉腫ではなく血管筋
脂肪腫が最も考えられた.また，傍大動脈リンパ節に
Fig. 2. Tumor composed of mature adipose 
tissue， thick-walled blood vessels and 
irregular bundles of smooth muscle 








れている 1) 原発巣は大部分が腎臓である. Feganら
の1997年のの統計2)によれば腎原発以外の血管筋脂肪
腫は41例報告されており，最も多いのは肝臓の18例
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